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'If ye abide ini m-y word, theri are ye truly i dieciples."-Jasus- ch1-j Ch-rist.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

QXontributions. to herseli " will never be a rnighty
potentiality in guiding lier childrcn

IlSaying My Prayers to Myseif " from carth to heaven. Ail powerless
will she be until she learns how to se-

ANNA D. BRADLEY. cure an audience Nvith the King upon

My little neighbor was %vondrous His throne.
prou whn le %as irs alowe togo The mistrcss, the friend, the teacher

alone into is bed-room and prt pire whtvrcpiystenaasu -

for slecp. Il And, mnamma," said lie %vili neyer lead a %viting soul to Jesus

the next rnorning, as be rclated bis ex- until she forget hoiv to Ilsay bier pray.

perienceto an adrniring audience, 6 Cr s to herself," and learns bow to taik

knecled down and said my prayers il] tbwthG

inyseif; then I blew out the lamp and I he child who, face to face, coin-

went to bed." miunes with his Father in the niorning,

WilIie, in dcscrîbing hîs nianner of is flot likely to wandcr very far frorn

prayer, mneant neither irreverence nor His guîding hand during tbe day ; and

burlesque. He only intended to say wvhen evening cornes tbey a'-ain ivill

that without dictation, or the presence nicci and talk, as friend witb ficnd.
of eitbcr nurse or mother, hie bad re- But the empt', tbe dwarfed, the bar-

peated his evening prayer. ren life is the nccessary resuit to "say.

But even if bie had dcsigtned tbat bis ing nîy prayers to myscîf."
%vords sbould be litcrally translated, IlSiying my prayers to myscîf" »nay,
ivould WIIebe alone in bis nianner for a tinte, affect nmy ta/k; but offéring

of praying? Is there not quite a good niy prayers to God will surely, tbrougli

deal of îîîis Ilsaying our prayers to our ail my lifé, affect rny 7wa/k. The anc

Self?" rnay cause mie to appear eîninently re-

If every petiton %vas spoken only spectable and pious before the %world;-

to the ear of our Fiatber, înethinks our the ather wvill make me forever loyal

lives would sbine %vith a moie steady and true to MIE~ Riri, no miatter

ligbî and bring forth more abundant; ivetber the world mnay decide ta ap-

fruit. 1plaud or condemtn.
Thec business inan rises in the rnorn- o oneL wAI ever objcLL Io ouU ma- be nearest the Majestic Captain,

ing and tao aften Ilsays bis prayers to ing dean the outside of the platter; and as Me bent over to sp.-ak ta theni,
himself." And there is notbing in tîjis tbis sbould always be donc ; but it can and with out-stretched bands answered
form of prayer ta shield hirn front the only bc effcuually accom1ulisbed wben their welcomc, samething seemcd to
varied tenîptations of the day. " Saying the cleansing proccss is farst coin. frteze them into silence. Horror and
his prayers ta brnsell " is flot ciculate ned ditin Ltsalrgh 0e-woe took the place of their ncw found
to make bim miore considerate %viilhbis ceive the cîutward forni of Christian joy and then a ivail of suech bitter sor-
cmployees and truthful %vith bis custo- baptism, but it is infinitely better ta be row, as was neyer beard in that ciîy be-
nmers. aopruny spsned buricd with Christ in baptisi unto His iore.

If a potnt spentat deatlî. It is ivel to go up ta the bouse IlWhy! iwhat was thé miter?" Iasked
over-reacli another in trade, or if lie o! the Lord, but it is nîuch better to Thec old man whispered, Il 2Yey had
can take advantagc of anotber's neces- have comnmunion with the Fatber. h agh igz ofthe m)arks ofthe Yjails ini
sities to gel a bargain ait what bce glee- i bl I r th b0prtake and %hevneralt i lis /,ands, and the sandiedjeet bore thte
fuliy knows as less uti bal! its value, i assbly e n of the brcad and wie ut s ame sigtn." It wvas truc; their fathers
surely iiere is no remembrance of the is lwys o ettr a eto! bfeb n had crucifaed their Messiah afîcr aIl,
rnarning devotians ta prevent ibis bodfauSvir.and ail the ages since, thcy, as a nation,
praying 0(?) Chri-tian, fram yielding ta Ail of these swect beatitudes are had endorsed the deed.
every form of tcmptatioti wbich the j possible ta the one who bas learned to \Vith beads bowed down and gar.
devil wall thrust an lits way. Why nox ? make a stepping-stone of prayer ta ments rent, tbey tum, and %vith anc
He bas only " said bis prayers o hii,,-'clinib to the presence of God. But so more wo-d o! welcome they seek their
self." loga e r otn ih"aighomes. Into their most secret chain-

The preacher içho " says bis prayers aur prayers ta ourselves " these lofty ber they entered, ihere neiîher ivife
ta hiiself " înay charmi us with fis flighîs can ne'cr be reached by us. We7 îîor cbild migbt carne, tbey mourned
rhctoric and lits poctic fligbts of fancy, cat the worthless shell and throw awvay as anc mourns for his only son. Poor
but hie is not the one ivlio can bcst lîald lhe luscious fruit. %%Vcclasl> tle usLess s-orrow-stricken Jerusalem ; what venge-
up the Crucificd One ta a sin-cursed, jewel. Lord, teach us how ta liray. ance ta fall an them.
suffering %vorld. No, lic can hold up IlWbat wvas the autcame?" I askcd,
pbilosopby,hle caan hold up metaphysics, Rudy's. Pile Suppository witb breatbless interest, as the aId man
he dan bold up ail the newv and îîapular Is guaranteed ta cure 'Piles and Con- aeain paused.
questions af the day; but if we woufd stipation, or rnoncy rcfunded. 5o cents ','hei Lord, imighty in battfe, was alao
seejesus, we miustsit underthe ministry pier bcx. Send tivo stamps for circular their merciful Saviour, and wbile they
of ane wvha, before he came iii tbe and free sample Ia MARTIN RuDVY, wcrc hiding their hcads with shame
presence ai men, had gone int the Registcred Pharniacist, Lancaster, Pa and repentance, tbc way wvas being
presence of God and liad pied for the No postaIs answercd. ror sale by ait -.pened. The one wbo tld me of
needed strength and grace with whichî jfrst-class druggists cverywhere. i. these things, was an eyc-witness, and
ta fecd bis flock. %VNE an & Co., Wiolesale Agents, described the tirne as being the strangest

The niother who " says lier prayers 1 Hamilton, Ont. 1possible. In that day there %vas a

Day Dreams of the Future..

TRE DREAMER.

CIIAPTER VIII.

Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates,
and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors,
and tbe King of Glory shali corne in.

'Who is the King of Glory-who?
It' is the Lord, strong and mighty;

the Lord, mighty in battle. Lift up
your heads, 0 ye gales, and be ye lift
up, yc everlasting doors, and the King
of Glory shahl corne in?'

"And once more, in tbrougb the gates
carne tbe Lord, and this rime, rnighty
in baîtie, over His dead focs He had
cornte witb His « caicd and chosen
and faitbful' followers, and there werc
those with Hirn who had beard the
cry, £ Crucify Hirn,' ring tbrough
these saine streets. Did tbey remern-
ber, I wonder ? But what a city in
ivbich to receive their long-desired
Messiah at last 1 OnIy those who bave
seen a varaquisbed city, and ils attend-
ant barrors, can imagine ivhat it is like.
Bloodshed, carnage, deatb, was every-
where. No wonder the inhabitants
were overwhelrned with joy, and ex-
ultant cries resounded in ail directions.
'rhere wcre sorne wbo were privileged

Oct. i ý

fountain apened to the bouse of David
and tbe inhabitants of Jerusaiem, for
sin and uncleanness ; while many
changes took place in the formation of
the city, wvhich turned tbe locality into
one vast plain, and jerusalen wvas
placed in a fltting condition ta be the
£ metropolis of the world.'

'lAfter this came the gatiîering to-
gether of the nations of rhe eairth for
judgrnent ; the separatiori ino two
groups-the shcep and goats-with the
welcorne, as subjects o! the Kingdomn
of Rigbtcousness, to those on the rigbt
band, and the condemnation of those
on tbe left ; the verdict being decided
by the formula, In as niuch as they
did, or did it not, unto one of the least
of Christ's brcthren ; %Yhile the sentence
ta those wbo did it nat wvas, Depart
from me, ye cursed, into everlasting
lire, prepared for the Devil and bis
angels. One more thing rcrnained to,
be done, for which a special messenger
was sent tram Heaven. Thîar was the
chaining and imprisontrment of Satan,
thie great enemy of mankind, in the
bottomless pit. A seal was set upon
him, and there hie must remain until
the tbousand years are closed. And
then the reign of Christ began upon
the earth-purified and restorcd to
more than prinieý.val, loveliness. TIhis
is the reign of righteousness and obe-
dience, wbiie perfcî equity contrais
every law and condition of men, and
nothing which can offend bas any
place in the world. Sin and reELlîts
are ail put away, and the carîh rejoices
after the long ages of oppression and
w'rong doing, and 1 bave been spared
s0 far ta sec il. There is one cnemny
flot destroycd yet, that is Death, and
one day 1 shall sink into rny grave to,
aiwait the second resurrection. Mfay
IGod grant that my namne rnay then be
found in the Lamb's bock of life."1

And I aivoke. 'l'lie suni had sunk
behind the horizon ; the sunshine and
the brightness had gone with my
dteani, ivhilc the wind blew colder wîth
the fast coming storni, and as I turned
homewards it was iiî a îhankful
beart that tirne yet renîained ta do
something more to wvin souls îo Christ,
and ta grow nearer ta bim in every
service, unZ? He camne.

You Don't Have to -Swear Off
Says the St. Louis Journal ofA.grezd..
ltre in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
the famous tobacco h2bit cure. IlWe
know of many cases cured by No-To-
Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis
architeci, smoked and chewcd for
twcnty years. Two boxes cured him
sa that even the smeli of tobacco makes
hlm sick." No-To-Bac sold and guar-
anteed; no cure, no pay. Book free.
Sterling Rernedy Co., 374 St. Paul St,
M1ontreal.
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The Western Ontario District
Meeting at St. Thomas.

The Disciples of Western Ontario
met in convention at St. TIhomas on
the 3rd inst. There were repjesenta-.
tives froni nearly every church*iii tfilè
District. Several of the churches came
in strong force, such as London, Ayl.
mer, Aldborough and Lobo.

The first session opened at 2 P. Mi.
Bro. R. N. Price was elected chairman,
and Bro. R. W. Ballah, secretary.

The flrst hour was devotcd to a
general discussion of Il Woman's special
work in the church?"

The Sunday.school work was intro-
duced by receiving reports froni ail the
Sundav-schools in the District. These
reports, as a whole, were encouraging,
but the St. Thomnas and London re-
ports isere especially encouraging. This
wvas followcd by a good address on
"The Ideal Sunday-school," b>' R. N.
Price, and wvas followed by profitable
discussion.

Aiter devotional exercises in the
evening, Bro. McCully rend a very fine
paper on "'TheSunday.school TIeacher."
IlNew Fields and How to Occupy
Then," was handled by Bro. George
Munro in a way that indicated much
thought along this line. Bro. Cun-
ningham had charge of the "lQuestion
Drawer on Sunday-school Topics." A
shower of questions came in. Over
an hour was spent in answering themi.
There was a chance here for everyone
to receive. help froni this department of
church work. Miss Etta Saywell was
present by request, and kindly favored
the audience with two readings. This
was out af the ordinary convention
routine, but none the less appreciated
on that account.

Friday morning found everybody
in good spirits and ready for the busi-
ness of the day. To report this day's
proceedings in full would require more
space than we could hope to receive.
The interest which was good froni the,
start became more intense as the meet-
ing prozeeded. "lSystem in ttansfer-
ring church membership," was the first
subject of the day. It was introduced
by Bro. A. Sinclair. Bro. Sinclair has
a way af making everybody understand
just what be bias in his mi. Bro.
flallah handled "«Special evangelistic
meetings " with the facility of an old
evangelist. Bro. C. J. Lister next gave
an address on Il Holding new converts."
Tllis.came from one with much experi-
enEèi and. was profitable. Bro. Ains-
worth opencd a discussion on IlThe
funeral service," followed by discus-
sion.

In the 'afternoon intCresting reports
were giveà fromi the EndeavorSocieties,

junior E. Societies and Mission Bands
of the District. Miss jennie Miller, of
St. Thomas, read an interesting paper
on the necessity of junior work, and
Miss TeÉia McVîcar, of Glencoe, gave
'a practical and thoughitful paper on
"'lie tithing sys!em," in whicli she
advocated the giving of at least one-
tenth of the grass income ta the Lord.
Thbis called forth a spirited discussion
that brougbt out many phases of the
question.

7:30 saw the church crowded. After
devotional exercises, Bro. E. R. Black
discussed Il Veak churches and how to
strengthen them," under three head-
ings-< Cleanliness," IlGood food,"
and IlExercise." Enthusiastic reports
were then given of the Brantford Con-
vention by a nun.ber of delegates.
Mucb interest ceutererl in the IlQues-
tion drawer on C. E. work," in which
the importance of the pledge and the
value of the Endeavor movement as a
helpful factor in cburch and Sunday-
!zchool work was clearty brought out.
Bro. W. G. Charlton gave the closing
address of the meeting on IlChristian
Endeavor and evangelization," paying
a glowing trîbute to the consecration of
the yaung people in winning soulsý
te Christ.

A very interesting feature of the
meeting wzs the enthusiastic effort
nmade by several of the churches ta seý-.
cure the Convention ' : the coniing
year. It ivas at last unanirnously de-
cided to hold the next meeting at
Ridgetown.

The preachers of the District effected
an organization iii the interest of
evangelistic wark. John Campbell and
T'. L. Fawler were appointed a coin-
mittee ta look over the field.

W. G. Charlton wvas appointed Dis-
trict Evangelist.

The Bible College received its full
share of attention. Its interests were
adv.,cated by aIl the speakers. 'l'he
follawing ré-solution was unanimously
and enthusiastically adopted by the
Convention :

Wbereas, the Bible College is being
continued, and is now Iocated in St.
Thomas under the management ai an
indepenident board, therefore, be it re-
solved: First-That we record aur ap-
proval of what lias been done, and aur
gratitude that the school is being con-
tinued, and is now located in' aur
niidst. Second-That ive take hold ai
this work in earnest, and that we pledge
it aur hearty moral and financial sup-
port. Third-That we do our utmost
ta assist the college board ta secure
the funds necessary ta carry an and
enlarge the school. CaSî.

Hot weatber proves depressing ta
those whose blood is poor. Such
people should enrich their blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Weaver, af Ingersoil, bad been siniularly
stricken, at about the saine age. Know
ing a young lady in Trenton, where
Mr. Stratton had been previously
stationed, wba had been cured by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilis, it was determined
ta give theni a fair trial. WVhen Mrs.
Stratton began using the Pink PuIls she
iras very thin and lier systrm badly run
down, but aiter taking the pilis for a
time, ail symprams ai paralysis disap-
peared, and she found bier bcaltk and
strength renewed and bier weight in-
creased. Mir. Stratton is about fifty
yeirs oi age, and a more healtby,
robust, and younger looking lady is
seldoni seen at tîait age.

In reply ta the reporter's inquiry as
ta irbat Pink Pilîs had dane for his
%vi;fe, Mr. Stratton said, "Look at bier,
look at bier, doesn't she show it " and
the reporter could nat but admýit the
trutb ai the stattment.

These puis are a positive cure for ail
troubles arising from a vitiatcd candi-
tion oi the blood or a shattered
nervous system. Sold by aIl dealers or
by mail from the Dr. William-s'.'Medi-
cine Company, Brockvillc, Ont., or
Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 cents a blox,
or 6 boxes for $2.5o. '[bere are nu-
nierous imitations and substitutes
against wbicb the public is cautianed.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

WVANTED i - every county.ro introduce
the celcbrated Il Hygeia" WVaists for ail
iges. This waist supersedes the corset,
and bias received the unanimous appro-
val of the leading physicians of America.
$3 outfit free. Any eneruetic woman
can triake froin $15 ta $5o weekly.
Send for circulars and ternis.
HyGr-IA MFG. CO., 378 Canal Street,

New York.

THEF CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 per annuni.

This Magazine should be rend by
every Patriotic Canadian, and should
find a place in homes where pure
literature is appreciated. What the
press says:

Il Votthy the hearty su pport of ail sections
of the Dominion."- The Globe, Torntfo.

.Bright and intcrcsting. the articles are
rcmarkable for thcir tasté and litcrary finish."
-Catholic Record, London.

"Attractive in appearance, excellent in
typography and, abovc ail), worthy and inter-
esting in mnattcr."ý-The Mail, Toronto.

ONTARIO PUBLISHTNG CO, LTD.,
Troront 0

The Pastor's Wife. (Lhurch Virectory.
AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW WVITII Any congregaiion of DisciPLES OF CHRIST

NIRS. (iuFV.) F. Il. STRATrON that lias in ils membersl ten (1o) paid.up,
sibscribers ta the DIscilLE 0F CHRpIST, niay

Threatened with Paralysis-Weak, Ema- haive frec, upon application, a church notice,
ciated and Unable to Stand Fatigue- -h moe itoebiw
Pinkc Pils Restore Her Heaith. ONTARIO.

roni the Alap.znee Bea:',r lL,%NILTON.-ChOUrCl, corner of Cathcait and
The ev.F. . Srattn, f Slby is Wilson Streets.
'I'le Re. F B. îratonai eiby ~5Lords Day Services:

one of the best known nîinisters in Bay Public worship, 11 a. In- and 7 P. ni. Sunday.
af Quinte conference, ai wbich body hie school nt 3 1). ni. y. P. S. C. E.

is pesient Duingthe yeas iat 8:15 ). ni.
is prsidet, Dring t iw es lrayerrnimeti ng, WVednesday evcning at 8.

Air. Stratton bas been statianed at Strangers and visi'ars to the city are aiways
Selby, bath hie and Mirs. Stratton have wvelconie.
wvon liusts ai fricnds among aIl classes GRo. MUNRO, INinister.

for their unassuming and sincere Chiris- TaRoN-ro.-Cecil Street (tnent Spadina Ave.,
dan work. Sanie rimie aga 'Mrs. Strat- W. J. Llhamon, 435 Euclid Ave., Minister.
ton was-att.icked witiî partial paralysis, Serz'ies :
and bier restoratian having been at- Sunday. i1 a. Ili., 7 p. ni.; Sunday Schaol,

3 p. ni. Junior Endeavor, 4.15
tribuled ta the use af PY. WVilliams, p. m. ; Seni.or Endeavor, 8.iS p. mi.
Pink 1is, a reporter ai the Beav,-r WVednesday, Prayer-mecting, 8 p. ni.

intevie her Inrepl taFriday, Teachers' Mceting, 8 p. ni.wa'- sent ta neve ir nrpyt Ail are cordially invîtcd ta these services.
thec reporter's question, Mrs. Stratton
said that she had been greatly benle- ST. Tiio,,iAs-Church, corner of Railway and
fitted by Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis, and Elizabeth strcets.
wvas perfectly willing ta give bier experi- Lords Day Series.
ence that those similarly afflicted might Public %vorship, ix iaît. and 7 P. ni. Mission
be benefitted. Sunday.aýchool, 9.30 a. ni., junior E. So.

Mrs Sîattn sid hatbefre ov- ciety, 10.20 a. Mi. Sunday-school, 3 P. mi.As Selbyt sed ha bee greatl Wednesday evening Prayer.nictîng, 8.p.mn.
ing t eb h i engety C. E. Society, Friday, Sp. m.
troubled by a numbness comlng over Strangers welcomne t0 ail services.
bier sides and anms (partial paralysis) W. D. CUNNINGHAM, PaStor.
whicb, when she moved, fêlt as though Res:dence, 43 Mîltchell St.
hundreds ai needles wvere sticking in
the flesh. For over a year .,e h ad LNo.EiaehSre hrh
been troubled in tbis way, witb occa- Sunday Services.-
ýionalIy a dizzy spell. She was becom-. l0 a. mi., Prayer Meeting, i ia. nm., Picach-

ing Service. 2:30 P. ni., Sunday-school.ing emaciated and easily fatigued and P. M., Peeaching Service.
wvas unable ta get sleep from ibtis
cause. The trouble seemied ta be Monday, R p.mn.. C. E. Prayer Meeting,
worse at night time. Mr. Strattan had Tuesday, 8 p. mi , Ttachers' Meeting. Thurs-
,become greatly alarnmed at hier bad day, 8 p. n., Prayer Mfeeiing. Saturday,

2:30 p. ni., M,%ission B3and.
state ai health, aîîd it was feared that Scats Free. AUl Welcome.
complete paralysis would ensue, as Gpo. FoWLER, PaStor,
Mr, Stratton's mother, the late Mrs. Residence, 376 Lyle St.
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Children's_ Mork.

mis. Jas i.da<,Supi., OvenS. isig, Qasi.
le whion comun>îuicati--ns for ihis Ii> lune' nt
shoulû be ~dlesd

A Word to the Mothers.

Dcar Sisters :I ha'e been %vondLring
*hcre I cotîld Ijk for su'rne îîîuch
needed lielp ii infusing new life and
growth into our Childrcn's W~otk for
this yeir ; and it came to sie (tvas il
an anwer ta prayer, do you thîk ?)
that if I app. alcd tu the funtain htad,
1 should be sure t , get it. 1 fancy I
heai yùur kindly voices saying in uni-
son, Il Why, ),-s ! 1 lI help) you with
pleasure, if you wiIl tell us what to do."
Some of you know ihat to do front
practical experiece, for ycu have heen
-doing it ail tlie time, and go such I say,
'lTharik you" nîost heartîiy. Now for
a few questions to the rest :l)o your
childrciî belong to the Mission Band ?
If they do, do you make il imnpossible
for theiii to forget to go? Do you
make it possible for themi to earn the
cents which they enjuy giving ? Do
you follow themn to that meeting with a
whispered prayer for both leader and
children ?. Do you show your interest,
by asking about it when the littie folks
corne home ? Is your namie on the list
of honorary mnembers, and your fées
paid uP ? Do you do ail you can to
hold up) the hands of the Leader, and
strengthen lier influence wiih the bandi
If you have îlot been doing these
things, will you not put ail of thein in
practice in the future?

l'au have no band, do you 3ayP
That is a hindrance, to be sure, but

flot an insurniounîtable one. Is there
no way by which you can alter this
state of things ? Surely yes, if you fecl
deeply iniptesscd wvith the neccssity of
the th.ng. You don't, do you say ?
My dear sisier, il is of the utmost im-
portance; and you wilI agree with me,
I am sure, in a few minutes. Do yotî
look for Christ to corne according t.)
Ris promise ? In> vîew of that expec-
tation, in what position would you like
your children to be foundP Obedieni,
hontesi, trnthful, îndustrious ? Ves, ail
thesecertainly. Anythingelse? "I1-le
that giveth to the poor lendeth to the
Lord." Safe investineni, with a hundred
per cent. itrest, is flot to be over-
looked, especially when we remember
that the only benefit that we can
obtain fromn our worldly goods in the
future is what we, in some shape or
other, lend to the Lord. Have you
seen t0 it that cach of your childien
bas opencd up a bank account with
the Lord? Think of that. If Christ
should delay Ris coming for some

years, >our children wilI be the church
of the future. )>o you flot feci the
necessity of the fullest equipment for
that jîoition? P ould you not like to
see them bcing fltted to take somte
pr. minent place amiong the workers
by and hy ? 1 arn sure you would, if
you are the sincere, earnest, Christian
woman I îlîink you arc. Now there is
notbing wlîicl will help to bring about.
these desired results like being nieiiîbers
of a well conducted band ai juior
socieîy. If you have nut one, then
caîl your woman's ivit to your aid, and
liave one. Dear sisters, the inmportance
of 1 his mission wvoi k anîong the children
isnfot cstimnated aright. Think abîout
it and pray about il, and then woîk foi
it, and 2 uvave of entlîusiasni will once
more swveep us along. Don'î let any
friction over ways ai'd means. or con-
stiffton, came in to mai oui chîldren's
%vork, or ils constitution will suifer, and
we shail have it going iîîîo a swifi de
dline. Moilbers, help nie, please.

_______ J E .

Suriday Afterxoori.

UV AGNES.

Que hot atternoon in September ive
children were sitting in an orchard,
under a spreading apple tree.

jack and Minnie were at honme
there ; Effie and Eddie, their cousins,
caine frorn next door, and Arduie
Moor e came (rom the opposite side of
the road.

Archie had curvature of the pine:-
the spine curved inward between his
shauldcrs, forcing out his linge chest in
a way painful to sec. He wvas quite
seven years old, but did flot look more
than four. His face was bright aîîd
(.aines', and he laughed wiîh such gay
enjoyîîîent of other childîen's garnes,
he alw lys joined lin when he could.
He eas seated on a low limb of the
tiee-the post of hanor-while the
other children sprawled on the grass.
They were unusually sîlent, but very
rcstless, when Minnie burst out:

IlIf we don't do something this very
nminute, F'il holler ! Then father will
cuff rny ears and malte me corne in-
doors ; then 1>1-l'il die," she added
with conviction.

"No, you won't," said jack; you'l
only cry.» This was loo ttue for con-
tradiction.

" Let's play church," said Eddie.
l'il give out the hymns'
IlMothec doesn't like us to play

church," said Minnie, doubtfully ; Ilbut
I guess she wouldn't mind Sunday-
school."

Il play Sunday-school lots of timnes,"
said Archie. "Marnia plays it witb
me."y

Weak and Nervous
Whcîîever thte body bas hecît weak-

mined l>y ILseiise, it slîould bu built up
h1>3' 1* IlosSalleilx. Rud this:

"lAbout twa ycars ago I suffered with a
I ery severo attRek of inflammation af tho
boiwels. WVlen I begaxi ta recover 1 waa
Ia vcry wecak and norvous condition, and

snffere4 Intensely v<ith ileurallia pain% in
nîy head, mwhich caused loss oai eeep, and
havlng noa ppetite, I

Becamo Very Thin
ud wenk. F,)rtutiately a rlend who had

u8cd Hood's Sariaparilla %vith great boîto-
fit, kindly recoiiiiiLnded nie to try IL. 1
d 1 80 tnd aparfecteurehbas beeneffected.
I amn now as weli as I ever was, and I
wouid flot ho without Hood's Sarsaparilla
In niy bouse for anytbing."1 bINI. G.
EmrtR, 245 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
le the OnIy

Trrue Blood Purifier
Ifrominently k the public oye today._

" Im the oldest ; l'il teach," said
jack. IlEd, tell us about the lessoît."

,Oh, they tooted horns and walked
around, and the place feil down."
Tiiere was a shout of laughter. "lI wish
I'd been there," added Eddie, un-
daunt<d ; I bet you I'd have made a
big noise."~

X'au wouldn't have been let. It
was only tlîe mnen iliat tvoted and
marched," said jack.

Il 'Twas not. My teacher said it was
the chi/dren of Isiael."

IlVes, but it îieans the grown-ups
ail the saine.»

IlDoes it, Arduie ?" inquired Eddie,
turning from jack's teasing face.

Il Yes," said Archie ; thtnr, as Eddie
still looked inquiring, hie added, speak-
ing reverentlv ; Ilyou see we are ail]
children in God, cven your grandpa,
and he is dwful old-most a hundrtud,
I guess. But God has been living so
long, no one is old to Him. He was
living hefore these trees grew up.
Why, He made them, and the ground
they're planted in, and the lakze out
there, and the sky that looks like a lake
turned upside dlown over us," and the
child lifted his eyes to the sweet blue
above. When he Iooked back again,

four solemrn littie faces confronted
his.

IlI knew ail that before," said Eflie,
"only sorneway, I didrt't know it like

tlîat."
IlThat place jericho, with the wvalls

tlîat feli down, wvas a great plac. ," prt,-
ceeded Archie; Ilbyt it wasn't anythîng
like the place rny day verse told about.
Miother has a wvee book, with a verse
for eveîy day in it. To day it was,
' In my Fatheî's house are many mari-
sions."

Wlhats a mansion ?" asked Minnie.
"A beautiful hlouse." çaîd jack.
"Ves," cried Archie, - there ain't any

littleones like ours tbere, with no painton.
They're aIl biggeî and beautîfuller than
Judge Sewali's place, ar.d you won't
have to walk around and tuot for the
walls to faîl down. There is lots of
gates, and they're aIl openi. Vou jubt
walk in and belong."

There was silence for a time.
IlLet's play jericho," said Minnie

then adaed, "toniorrow."

WorthyYVour Confidence.

TIhe success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
in conquering scrofula iii whatever way
it may nianifesti tself is vouched for by
thousands who were severely afflicted
by this prevalent disease, but who now
rejoice over a permanent cure by
Hood's Sarýaparilla. Scrofula may ap-
peai as a humor, or it may attack the
glands of the nerk, or hreak out in
drendful running sores on the. body or
lixnbs. Attacking the mucous nîem-
brane, it may develop into catarrh, or
lodging. in the lungs lead to consump-
tion. Came as it may, a faithful course
of treatment with Hood's Sarsaparilla
will overcome it, for working upon the
founidation of the discases, impure
blood, the system is clarified and vital-
ized, and vigor, strength and health re-
stored to the body.



Sorne years ago, wnen tne current
Sunday-school lessons were being taken
from the Book of Joshua, the svriter
took occasion (in Notes on Open
Letters> to cail tise attention of the
Siitday School Timnes to the very preva-
lent error concerning Caleb ansd Joshua,
ofien stateri thus . SICaleb and Joshua
were the only pe?-sons of the chiidren
of Israel who left Egypt that were per-
nsitted to enter the )and of Canaan."
As the mistake again appears,
in a nsodifsed forns, in the cons
menîs upon the lesson for Sep-
tember 8, it seems flot inopporttrse
to review the statements then maCe.
In Numbers i. 1-3, we flnd that Gasd
comnsded Moses an.d Aaron to nuns-
ber tise children of Israel, SIevery male,
... .I rons twenty ycars old, and
upwaird, ail that are able loso/orIt t
war in Isr.ael." This was at Mi. Sinii,
the second month of the second ycar
rifler leaviusg Egypt. In the successive
e-ivisions of the cliapter (vs. 21, 23, 45à
etc.) ive are toid the number in each
tribe, aiways îvith the specification that
the numsber referred to those Ilthat
wete able ta go forth ta war "-that is,
between the ages of tweniy and fifty.
In the forty-seventh verse we are dis.
tinctly told that the Levites Ilwerc flot
ssumsbered among tlien ;"s but in Nuns-

Contributioùis.

W. Ni. S ................ $1o 85
S- S , Mimnosa ............... I1 70
S. S., Evertous .............. s16 59
S S., Aylmer............... 3 25
S. S., Georgetown ............ i 10s

S. S., Torotnto, Cccii St ....... 2o oo
S. S., Kiisyth ..... .......... i 30
J. H. Hanns, Crsi>gliurs, ....... 5 0
S. S, Loba ................ 4 40

Let every church and every Disciple
in tise Province remessiber that the
firzt Lord's day in November is the

'C eZ nay! h o. bers iii- 14, 15, we find tisat thc mailes wu ,
~he unda 0chol. of the Levites were nutulbcred s'frotn a ChistI~ian SundIay- School~J

Cobixtîrriiii: uisse, . Liard, Geo. i'owqler, blisI L. mont*h old ansd upward.» Trhis was
Pitcî.er. whcn they were aken iii exchange for Publications.z'the firsthorn of Isiasel. Il% Numtbers iv.
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The que.-lion was discussed ils that hered at the foot of Sinai ? imstLtho hi h charecter of theo conteCnts, che> NVIIleE tuound ho bc t'be clieletS.

paper twelve years ago, but bas conse S. Cssoli U1elp3 mo0 pubtieiesi.

up agaifl in this lesson : roo eain ot ' U N ( .
(ï7o-peaton '.ý-Iot,,, -.-- 7VI M -

i4orth Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.

Reeosnineded by t**'fsc h nai Arclua College will
Profession. re-open October ist. Fuil courses of

A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR lectures with practical instruction suited
to young nitn who intend to be farmers.

SUPERIOR QUALITIES. Send for circular giving information as
Catalogue Fr-ee. tîo course of study, terms of admission,

The Bol eurgail and Piaino go. (Lt'd), cosi, etc.

GUELPH-. ONT. I JAMES MIL.LS, M. A., PartioENT.
Guelph, Juy. sS8%.

tinse appointed for a collection for
Homne Missions. NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.

THE WEEK-
E nvelopes will be sent ta every

church. If they do not reach you in
titre, pîcase drop nme a card.

If the collection is prompt and lib.
serai il îvili relieve us of mîîch anxiety.

Send ail contributions to
T. L. FoWLER, Cor. Scc.

Box 1 0 93, St. Thomas.

A Journai for mens and inomen-

Is published every Frinlay nt 5 Jordan
Streci, Toronto, by the WVeek Publisliing
Company. Subscripiion, $3 per anri.

TH-E WEEK-
Is indispensable ta ait Canadians who
wish ta kecp informed on currerst political
and liicrary affaits. lis contributors ar.d
correspondents represent aIl paris of tise
Dominion.

"One of thce blcit papers on the contiontn,..~

cH~I~'rxAY EINiOP
A TRLACT

BY JMEs LEDIARD.

If; p.ies, price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one address, 25,ccnts.
100 copies -$2.00

Send Orders ta the Author, Oweua
Sound, Ont.

0CHH

rt toto CinclnnatI Bell Foundty Co., Ciclenati, 0.
bo duiy on ChurchBurus. Please mentiton tOs parier
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ist

NORTH BARTON HALL.
tIAN11I.1'ON, 0 I..

Ternis, tr.oo ter annum' in auizaite.

GEORCSE INUNRO, - d Eitor ani ibizer.

Ail initter intentiel for Ipulb>tcation. a.it ex-
change,. andI at luit comsmunications and
rernitiances ti 4 e~ ent ta George Munrn),
North ]larron illi, ttautitton, Ont.

Ronitances sent 1», post office order or
cegistertt lezter lviII cointe.l atOurri.

gr No pie d1-scontinucdl %vithout express
orders and payrniet ti ait arrearages. «Gý

[n oettering chtange O(nddres. lie sure toi give
rte oId poît office as well as the ncwv.

iIA'MILTON, OCT. 15, iS9S.

o.p;ak .... Io the people' %.1. the ivori.;

of this life.

The November Collection.

Th Lord's cause must lie supported
by the vohîintary, willing offérings of
God's peoiple. Neither undt.r tire
Mosaic noir Christian dispensation % crie
God's peop)le required, ('11y b' Ille
p)-wer of love and gratituîde, toi give ti>
the Lo dis cause. IlAnd M. iscs spake
unto, the children of Istael, siyilg,
Tlhis is the thing wiîich tile 1»-,rd c'nn-.
miandcd, saying, l'.ike ye (romn aniong
you an offéring tinte file l.U'rd, 's.
ever is qf a i/nghei It t Iiiim bring
it an offering to tire I o' d, Il -l'd II lie
that sIuwethi s1,aiingly shall re;l) also
sparingly ; arnd hie that Soweth boulati.
fully shail rcal) also bu titi (trlly. lt
cach niai> do accordini, a s lie bath puîr.
posed in his hîeart, n or grudgîngly, or
of necessity; for God lovcth a , heerful
giver." Di) you think wc fully icalize
the responsibility of IIour high calling
of Cod." 1 liray that every one arnong
us wvil just -ive as Ilht Lord ha//z pros-

tered us. What a ricb harvest of bit-ss-
ing and joy svill thien hie iurs ' At ahI
the mission points the most cncourag-
ing succcss has follow:ed tire labors
bestowed. Tire work with ail its hiright
hopes is in your keeping. 1 feel that
you will continue to labor and giVe,
and pray for the advancetnent of tire
cause of Christ.

.N-oney is niuch needed. 1 carnestly
trust that thre Noveînber collection may
appeil to every brother and sister. I
hropc our preachers and eIders will lay
tais matter l)lainly before the churches,
and endeavor to imipress upon ail their

iniiulduty.
The Board of Co-operation look

forward with desire for a liberal re-
sponse, becatîse of the needs.

HiurH 13î.ACK.

THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

The College of the Disciples.

Utt E NEW~ INSI ITJTON 0t'iNED YESTE tt -
t)AY AT' Tit. CII URCII OF CHtRIST t.A N
'l'lie C Ilicie of lie Disciples Opened Disease Caîîîmionly conties on %v

Church of Christ, Railway Street. The neg-ected increase in ex-ent and g

promotcrs of the enterprise are en- Il you SUFFER FROM HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA

couried b theoutiok. Svera st ) or INDIGESTION ......
couraged ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ryteotok evrlsu oulure DILSUS, ONSTIPATED, or have a

dents registered yesterday, and a good 0 ODRE IVR

class is assured to start with. (SIl your COMPLEXION IS SALLO W. Or you SUFFER
Two courses of study have been DISTHESS AFTER EATING, --

adopted, vîz.: a nnstt rial course, and For OFFENSIVE BEATH andi AIL DISORDERS
0F THE STOMAICH.........

a Sunday.school and Endeavor normal O

course. TIhe formeor wl qualîfy young à» Ripans T7ahules act gentlv but
men for the rninistry and candidates for adint.istines; cle.înse the s'sI

the hme an forign fld.The ltter tua ai onstipatiomi, offensive hrethe rone an foeignfied. Te ltter tak rt tie first indication of
%wilh qualify for Sunday-scliool and En. distress after eating or depression
deavor work. There will be a prepara. remnove the whole difficulty.
tory course for those w~ho need further n Ripans Tabules are prepared f
drillin~u elemientary subjec.s. 0~ tire best physicians, and are presen

9 modemn science.
Rev. T. L. Fowler is principal; Rev. If given a fair trial Ripans T'a

%V. D. Cunningham, professor of pas' contain nothing injurious and are at
toraI theology. Others will be added
as the school enlarges.( NT? lT TI

Tire trusts es of the College are: O N.JIV Ji
John Campbell (Erie Nlills), Rev. W.'
D. Cuinningham and Sheriff Brown, of 1 A quarter gross box svill be se
this city ; Rev. Geo. Munto, Hamiltonî; cents, b>'
C. A. Fleming, Principa fOe RIPA N ~S CH
Sound Business College, and John A.
McKillop, WVest Lomne.-Si. Th'/omas er10

Tiiles. 1 ? LOCAL DRUGGISTS ever0ywhe
- requested

Omnibus. T bey arc Easy Io take, Qui

1'l'le Octoberi Mzssionary Znt/gner!
is trn Ibîstoi ical number. IL containsý
potrtraits of Isaac Eriett, W. T. MNuore,'I h hr oei '~oa'

%V. S. Dickison, B. B. Tyler, Robert. 1
-Noffetî, C. L 1.oos, J. FI. Garrîson, i Work" in Oct. t ICIPLE, iii the ex-
also of a numiber of tile nîissionaries >t resin N.wotogtohrie
foreign lands. IL is very interesting'helped as best we could to perfect tire

reading. constitutioni," the Il se" is net tri be un-
derstood as including Miss Rioch, but

Elsewhere will be tound interesting as an editorial Ilwe." Miss Rioch wvas

repots f th ditrit metin an net present at the Monday session of
notinced ini previous numbers of the! the Convention, whien the constitution
1)îsciPi.E. IL 'as a s-e:> happy gather-: was finally considered and adopted.
ing. 'l'lie reports do but dinily rc flect iA. M.
the cheerfuliiesu, hopefulness, we might 1 j ORODSUKIIR.W
say entliusiasîn, of the meeting. l'he £0O1O. uu.IIR.W
oid, tire mniddle aged and young were have had your sympath> and support
there. Lt ivould be bard to say whtcb trn carrying on file paper in the past.
of ibese classes exhbited tire greaiest 'Ve hope y'u wvill stand by us in the
interest, or partîcipated niost frecly in future. Some of you are paid up ;
tile discussions. Such a gatliering wvill some of you are not. W'e remind the
bear fruit in ail departnierrts of the latter that every dollar couts one, an.d
wvork for many days to conte. One that every dollar is needed to pay tire
couhd not be around the churcb expenses of publication, and is needed
on Railway St., St. Thomas, without rigbt NoW. WVill not aIl our fricnds
feeling that there is al hive of buly wbo arc in arrears take the hint and
workers. Il ias nost gratifyîng to try to pay up ait once ?
note so many indications of healthy T U GNS-u ra lb
chuicb hifé. Bro. 11ý D Cunningham, Ton Offr urnsea grand.Ou G rt Cub-
the preacher is full of energy, enthu- bin fr ursng ise su grnporn io
siasm and geniulity. But hie is flot t o nraigtesbciîo ito
perfect-ble is single-yet. Nevertbe. the DisciPLE. Phease read ahi you find
hess the people love him and hohd up in this number about it, and so be pre.
bis hands. pared ta talk ta your ftiends. We cani

Oct. 15

FABULE S.
ith slighit synîptonms, wvhich when
r adually grow dangcrous.

TAXEi RIPANS .TABULES
TAxE RIPANS TABULES
TAXE RIPANS TABULES
TAXE RIPANS TABULES
promptly upon the li'-er, stomnach
tein effec'ually; cure dyspepsia,
atF. and headache. One TABUuLE
indigestion, biliousness, dizzinescz,
of spirits, wvill surely and quickly

rini a prescription widely used hy
ted in the form rnost approved by

hitles art an infallible cure ; they
n econoniical rerntdy.

S RELIEF.
nt, postage paid, on receipt of 5o

EMICA L GO.,'
'pruce Street, .N'ew Y
me will supply the TABULE
toi do so.
ck to Act, ai Save nit
'S Bill.

'r/c.
:S if

iïay a

assure you thlat you will be doing a
kindness to any person you cain induce
ta accept Our offer.

~Ilhe Efritic"s 49Xorner.

This department is conducted by C. J. istîer,
Glencoe, Ont. Att queries shouli bc sent to 1M.

WVe are pleased to be able to an-
nouince tlat Bro. Lister bas consented
to take charge of the IlCritic'sCoi ner.",

His extensive and exact knowledge of
the Word of God is thus fflaced at the
service of Dur readers. %Ve congratulate
our friends on this fact.

Lloung Ipeople's Miork.
FORK CHRIST AND) TUIE CHitRCJI.

Colus,,TTsg: W. W. Cadrter. Il. J.. bIeKinnon,
iiss A. Mi. Hait.

Christian Endeavor Services.

IIELD IN TUE CUURCH OF CHRIST, ST.
-1IIOMNAS, IN THE tNTEREST 0F

EDUCATION.

A large number was present hast nigbt
at, the Christian Endeavor services ini
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the Churcli of Christ. The meeting
was in the interest of cducation. At
the annual convcntion of the Disciples
held in 1,'midon last June two days
werc set apart to be specially observed
by the Endeavor societies, one in the
intcrcst of missions and the other in
the intt'rest of education. M r. WV. W.
Coulter, president of tie Locaîi Union
in the c;ty, occupied the chair. Aftcr
devotional exercises, Mir. Coulter, in a1
short s.peech upon this special feature
of E~ndeivor %votk, stattd the objcct of
the meceting. Rev. Mr. Cunningham,
pastor of the church, dwelt upon the
relation of the Endeavor Society to the
cause of education, and. in the conclu-
sion of a very interesting address, spoke
of tlîis city becorning an educational
centre. Me aisc, bpoke of the special
interest that should be taken in the
work of education by this society in
view of the fact that an effort was
being mnade to establisb a college of
the Disciples in St. Thomas. Mr.
John Ferguson, one of the first mem-
bers of the society, came up from Port
Stanley for thîe meeting, and, in a neent
speech, in which he spoke of the
power and aim of education, corn-
mended the educational enterprise on
the part o! the church, and asked thte
society to stand by it.

Rev. T. L. Foîvier, principal of the
school, wac; present and addressed the
meeting. In the course of bis remarks
he gave a brie! bistory o! the work of
the church in the province, and of its
present status and needs. IHe dwelt
upon the intellectual and devotional
character of man's higher nature, and
upon tht character of the corrtspond-
imîg work necessary to fit young men
and wonien for the best usefulness in
the church. IlIn the college," be in-
formtd us, "l tie intellectual predomin-
ated, while the devotional should not]
bc wanting. In the church the devo-
ti.jnal should bc predominant, white
the intellectual should be a good
second, at least. The intellectual but
undevotional Christian he characterized
as being undesirable. " He might be
brigbt, but such were always as cold
and cheerless as December, and aq
reptllant as an iceberg." In conclu-
sion, Mr. Fowler thanked the society
for their kindly attitude, and for their
nianifest interest in the cause of educa-
tion.

Short but interesting addresses wcre
also made by Messrs. John Campbell,
Erie Milîs ; Sheriff Brown, Neil Sin-
clair and C. H. Norswarthy.

At the close of the meceting an inci-
dent occurred indicative of the bond
of sympathy and affection existing in a
society of Christian Endeavor Miss
* Maggie Stevenson, a member of the

society, îvho is about leaving the citi,
was invited to conte to the front, when
she ivas preseiited with a beautiful and
costly E-deavor Bible, and a wcll
worded address.

A very succcssful meeting wvas con.
cluded by the Mizpah benediction.-
St. T'homas Timer, Sept. 27.

C. E. Frayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. FOWV1ER.

October 20.-Christian l>atriotisni
what does it require of us ? Isa. lxii.
1 12.

%Ve are citizens of a mighty empire.
No such kingdomi has the world ever
bcfore seen. Established about eigh.
teen and a haîf centuries ago, it bas in-
creased and enlarged its boundaries
until it lias encircled the globe and
spread from pole to pole. Its King is
a rnighty Conqueror, One who has
been coropated King of Kings and
L',rd of Lords.

As subjects of this great eternal
dominion, do wve properly realize our
responsibility ? Christ is Lord and
rnust be obeyed. Mis laws have gone
forth from jerusalein te the ends of the
world. Our duty is not to alter,
anîend or abrogate, but to accept, obey
and proclaim.

Wc often talk of the relation that we
sustain to our country, and our severest
anathemas are hurled against himi 'ho
betrays his nation. It is right and
proper for citizens to be patriotic. Love
o! country lies closely to love o! God
and home. We need a spiritual patri-
otism to pervade the Cburch of the
living God. We have sworn allegiance
tw Jesus our King. WVe have promised
to be faithful to our duties and loyal to
His government. Having enlisted in
the army of the Lord, we are to wage
incessantly zgtressive warfare. If it is
a crime punishuble by dcath to rebel
againtt the cuuntry of our birs.h or ad-
option, wvhat, think you, is lie deemed
worthy of îwho turms traitor in the king-
dom o! Jesus Christ ? Let us Christian
Endeavorers neyer, by word or thought
or act, give Satan the advamitage.

As Endeavorers, pledged to our Re-
deemer. to do whatever Me would
have us accomplish, let us, (i) strive to
learn Mis will; (2) to bc faithful to our
plcdge ; (3) labor for the purifying o!
the political and social atmiosphere of
our Dominion, teaching everywhere
that Ilrighteousness exalteth a nation."
This will lead us to fight the rumn
power; wage war against impure and
poisonous literature ; to exaît principle
ahove party, put in practice the Golden
Rule, and vote as we talk in prayer-
meeting.

October 27.-Obedience to God:

BETTER THANL THE BEST
PREMIUM OFFER MYE HAVE EVER MADE.

A SPLENDID

BRGSTER TEPOHERS' BIBLE
-FOR-

-E-~FrTZ- CE3STS-

IIOMV OANl% ý1'IEA'I ]a"?

Rz>JM.ÀLI A&I-D SEEM

WA E shaîl send thie DISCIPLE -for one year, the TEMAPLAR for one
year, and a BAGSTER BIB LE, ail for $2.50, to any person who

is not now a subscriber eîther to the Discipi.E or the Temnplar.

The cover of this Bible is lined witb paper. For fifty cents extra, we can
give a Bible with the cover leatlher-lined.

T HE DISCIPLE is worth one dollar a year, and the
price of the Teiiiplar is also one dollar

per >ear, so that in our aller the Bible goes for 50 cents.

TFHE BIBLE is woffth$5.oo reta~i. It is the largest size of
Tcaher' Bble beng13 x9 inches when open.

The type is clear and of a good size-what is cilled Emerald. It is flot
a reprint, nor a photographic seproduction. It is not printec' on common
paper, nor scwn with limien. It is not bound with sheep-skin, nor with paper
miade to, imîttate leailier. It is not an old, obsolitc edition. It is printed
fromi original and new plates, and on India paper. It is sewn witli silk,
and bound with llcbbied Morocco. Lt is thre nettest ciiing in a Teéachers?
Bible, an.d not likely to bc superseded for years to corne.

THlE TE1VPL.AR is Canada's National Prohibition Paper.
_________________________ is a large tigbt-page weekly, and is

great value for $r.oo a year - publislied in Hamilton, and edited by W. IV.

Buchanan. The TempI ' r is well conducted, ably edited, znd strictly inde-

pendvnt, althuugli suine Gitts niay caîl it Tory, and sonie Tories caîl it Grit.
If you wvant to see what the party papers fear ta publish on the great
question of Prohibition, you shotild read thîe Templar.

While the Templar's specialty ks the Total Suppression of the
Legalized Liquor Traffic, it lias a Social Reform Department,
which is valuable, anid a Social Purity Department, which is invaluable.
We shîould like ta have it accompany the DISCIPLE into every family of
Disciples in the countiy.

We cannot say how lor.g this affer will stand-not long, we judge. We
advise aur friends ta «"make hay white the suni shines."'

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

GE O RGC ) zimTivaRO,

North Barton 11.111, glitittoit, Ont.

Oct. 15



THE DISCIPLE 0F CH-RIST

4. Figlît wili prae r Iub .fL. usýx. 1-5 la fi.
5. Fight with God. lPs. cxliv. 1-6. ~h i

1 .Fight ivitî Clii isi. «Johil xviii.
13S3,3"-Pt3a> r Meetin o 1acs

obedicrace than niost îlcolile rec.Jgnie. <-!Xh u r ch £.4>ews.
To obcy Gaad is to atkinowkdgCe our- tepite -

- itrit of Ciaurch Nesas should cnl andldependence tipots Flint. lIn open dils- biirt. %vila can bc clearly wrien en a jbot atI %vinw
tbc uaai.iiy ample. 'lo enatare prîompt insertion ail

obedience to (Xad as in thîe case oa item% f,,r i,, dipnenaiotlb nlt dta

Adami and Eve, stvlflîootl was exaltdhnla cs ie()ds eoeardt fpb

above Gaadlaoed. IlWe soilnctiînes hear - -___ ___________

the murniur that it is tinreasonable toi MULL, Oct. aoîh, î895.-'ltierc
suppose that so matîch rniscry and des- have been three adiions hy baptism,
pair should llowv ta) aIl generations front at Northiwood since last report.
s0 tnilling an act as the caîing of in H. M.
apple or sorte other fruit. But this is -i..~.-V ei niei '
a faIse view of the case. It was isot thme l.dg meeting at Hillier, in Pic
nicre eating of -a certain ftuit, but it îEdwa.rd Co , with over twcnty additions.
was self.determiined rebeilion aga*nst

Godwhila laecattat ofthuforîddn e should like to have particulars.

fruit manifested." Discbedienlce is T1ORtONTO JUs'C'rloN.-Threc hall-

!HEN Yuu cogite tu lINIILTON,029 ut while y0L1 lave an Hamiltîon,
if you aaecd anything in their respective fines, you will bc well servcd by

iras whosr advertisemlents appcar below.

ehlai. dua.a à D.cui. ? DLu..
If in the Bible one duty is t;iiiii

sizcd more thia anther, it is the duty
of obediencI. Ali of the miiser> aund
iwretchednless or thec vold is dt îeult

of disobedienî:e. I'Ikre is mile iii

raothingl less thtan treasoa. tisms llee since îast rep)ort. 1 7 -vi174L' -)a. 1t&I 1aV.

~Vht dis lacieice o Gd ivuleAccuracy Ouaranteed. Teleplin 1213.

i. ht ii.volves faith. 'Ne are nl t DAiTN-r> .1. Steffhens
likely teu obeV voluniuily jýen, preachied ini Hanmilton, Ocioher 6th. 'W.A'WG 'S

in ahon wedo iot elise.Evt,>.Our people were well pleased %villa his
act of the Christian îaaust he an act :)f scriptural dîscotirses, and will be glati E ' UR IHN
faiîh. Hl). xi. 6.to sec antd hear hist aigain.ME S F NI H C

2. It invûlves ktiowledge. Our dutyAN
is 10 search the Scripturcs, that we naaiy EreIst haptizAe <>1r. .candidate hi

kmsow God's will. Heeil baffze ONU Iiiiat iti
3. Under the present dispensation place. H T S O E.

it involves love. %Ve are 10 be cotn. M NUSKOKA.- Our readers are aîways OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
strained to do by Ilthe love of God.," g lad to hear frotta Bru. Crewson. Hp -

John xiv. 15. is workitng away, prcaicling ncarîy everý A1  DERSON'S
4 It involves the gift of the Holy Lord's day. Eiclh alternate Lard's da% Double Acting à

Spirit. Acts ii 38 ; v. 32. lie spcaks ticie, ai Brunel and 1-unt.s. 1
g. It inv'olves peace. 'loo0 tî il. e0 otejyn ra uo FORCE PUMPS

commnsîds of Cod gives us -a good con- health. 'l'lie hrethiren mn Huntsville; For Wells and Gis-
science. l Pet. iii. 2 1. and Brunel reccntly pre entcd Bro. C. terns, Spraying

6. It involves sacrifice. l>Iil. ii. S; with a iaev cati. WV-_ hope our breth' Trees.
Heb. xii. 2-4. %Ve sce this cxcînpllifltd ren and sisters tlarotioha,tat tll- province IHAND POWERORWIND MILL

in Abraham offcring up Isaac, in the are planning to reniéniber Bro Crcw. roa
life of Pau], and in matuy instances an son mn a substanîtial waty tlais witer. ____________

Heb. xi. Peter and the Othe' p? 1i i dresi lnsil' Ont. Il ai Frimed 1
heing warnud by the counicil not to--nWY_
teach and preach imn the natae of jesus, 1GEFuiuUiN.-Tse writur attended uintdess vokgi

answered ansd said, we oughît to okaey the Anniversary Services at George. Guîaned (t est malorno0,: lmos dura.

God raîher thama nien." town, Oct. 6th, and spoke morning and sentI a pump o aiay responsible person, on
tra.Catalogue sent frec. 'aVe guarantze

7. hI involves God's presence and Ievenin g. hI was the irst tinae lie hiad satisfactiona. Address
protecting power. ikx.xmx. 5, ù , Nia.t. nmet w 'tls the cluich thereona the Lord'!, J. W. ANDERSON,
Xxviii. 20. day. It was very pleasing to find then, PATE!<TEEF, Aylmer Waest, Ont.

8. It involves in undividtad servî. ira suds comfoi table circunastances. -- -________

Mati. vi. 24. 'Iheir Inecting hil use is in good order,
9. h involves victory. i Cor. xv. 57. and offers facilities for a growing
To you that aie aflicted rest svith us, church. The chiurch is rnot lan, e. t ait

ai the revt;aîivn uif the Lord Jcss i they msust have great fajîla in tiue pruna- A DE RK
fr-un heaven wiîls the tagelS ut laai, itave Gosvt.1 or thty wuuild nult under-C IH S
power, ira flaining fare, rundering vtra- take what tlaey have undertaken for its CA COYRGrS
geance to, therem that obey flot thie propagation. Tlhe church in Geor,ýe 11NN&.C),wobv bn n toY.n4 cr

go3pel of our Lord Jesus." -PAILm.. tosvn needsaild deserves thse continueu e=îilrtn2the patent busi&n musk
formation anecmnang Patenats and bwtobXv. 3.- Ouar tacîines , our wcali and liberi support of the Disciples inWtC]:onSrP ' . t.aIffle 0 naeban

utsour tà;iez. Elph. vu. 1o-a 8. Outas'u. The debt btili renaiangn or, Paettkntroa o tcv
Litea wrfar. ieir ous is reaer tan heyhoud ta,o brouglat wialoly Weore the publitcwitb.Liféa wrf.re teurhoue asgreterthanthe shuldoui cost te tho Inventer. Thls oaaiendld pat-r.I5aust woe-kly. elesaantly iatiaitcO. bas bi arias. ight against Satan. jas. iv. be allowed to carry alone. WVe sho.lo lares circulation or any scienuite wor in tu
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Coal,
Wood,
Flour,
Feed.
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CANNON ST. EAST,
CoR. TisD)ALE.

Tclephone 962.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO
HAVICATION CO.

Toronto and Montrcnl Llne.-The
splenidid. Royal 'Mail stcamers, Spartan,
AlIgciian, Passpart, Corsicnn, leave Tconto
daily, Monday, WVednesday and Friday,
until Septergber 301h, ai 2 p. Mn., and call
.it I3cwnianville, Port 1 lope, Cobouarg, King-
ston, iogoa Islands, Iirockville, Ilrescoti,
Cornwall ; pzss through iooo Islands and
Rapids a( the St. Lzawaenct by <3ayght ;
anîlve at 'i\orrreal 6:30 P. ni. Rcîurning,
leave Montreat 50 a. m., also calling nt the
Bay af Quinte ports. Mleals and berths in.
cluded in lare gaing west, aiso going east ira
junc and September. Service with,'rawn
framn Oct. isl

Hamnilton Lille.-The splendid ncw
sizaîaier Hlamilton leaves Hlamilton evcry
Monday at nacon, Toronto, 6 p. tri., and calis
at ail way ports via Bay of Quainte bath
ways. Leaves M&\ontreal, Thaarsday nit 4

p. trn. Rcduccd rates by this steanier, in-
,cluding meals and berths, bath ways. Ser-
vice continues tantil close of navigation.

Moratreal and Quebec Ligie.-Th,.-
magnificent large dlouble tier ýteamerfc,
Montreal andl QueIc, leave Montrentl,
weelc dayý, nt 7 P. i-', Quebre, 5 pi. nri.,
and commetc ai Qaaehec with Sagurnay steani-
ers and Intercolonial Raîlway. Orchestras
on baoard.

S:mgucmay Llne.-Tae splendid steamers,
Carolina, Canada anad Saugenay, heave Qîtea.
bec, Tttesday and FfidaY, ait 7 30 a. m.,
calling ai Murray Bay, River-duL>up,
Tadaaasac, la lia Bay, and connectang ai
Ch'c(tmi %!ith railway for Lake Si. John.
J. F. Dolan, District Passenager Agent, 2

King St. east, Toronto.
L. Il. Mlyrand, agent, Quebaec.
11. Foster Chaffee, District Passenager Agent,

128 St. Jamcs St., àNlntreal.
Aies. Miilloy, tramei manager. C. F. Cil

dersîceve, general manager.
Generai offices, 228 St. PaUl St. Montreat

Oooh1-1ran's Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

M1ITY ? liecausa' he wiIl îlot penrait a po
Isicture to leave lais Studio,

161 KING STREET EAST,

Miss A. -E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Docaisiratt, AtaCitb; Nlarguscrilits,
Arcliitecis' Sptcilications,

Caarre-pondracr',
etc.

Tylmabrsa rr Siîppflilt Fir ïale.

Oct. 15

UAMILTON'8 LERDING DRUG HOUSE
ESTAOLISHEO OVER 650 YEARS.

ISI .SiORS to Hlamlton wtill fi lis head(luariera.
for Rtare andi Pute Drucs, Paitt, Varnihes.

Plaint andl Vnniah lIrushes. gcoacti Cotors, Golia nnd
Sitrer Bronreq, Golai Leaf. Golai Painla, Artigs'
Mlaicrius-snciuding Oui, WVaier andl China Colora
aad lirushes, PIiacqua, l'lines, tc.

1Wr Oaalcrs by ail, wiii tecetve prompt attention.

A. HAMILTON IL GO.,
Cot. Kisia, A4i) JA.%ius S-rs..

Htamilton, On

IT [e arc elothiyî,g naker-
for ilie people. Our lines
for Sp inîg and Sit7iniîe7
nowv ready. iVe nigl1 talke
for hours. 'n'oughi said.

OAK HALL,
10 Jaunes st. X. IIAIIILTOlN..



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Ws omnan's Work.
Tirs WomAm's blssmol4ARv Socmmrv.- Piesident,

Mmi. S . M. Btrown. Wiarion; Cortesponding Secre.
t.17, blits L. V. Rioch, 22S Maria streSS, Hamiltun;
Tteas, MIrs. John Caumpbell. Erie blilis, St. Thomas.

This dpartment is conducied by a committee, coin.posed of le.AE. Trout, Owen Sound;. bliss Mi.
ciat 5 6ýKing sisel Loncon; -ad MmIs. George

MAunro, Nont Bat ton )iIt. fiariltun.

Ail contributions for the WVoran's Mission' Society
a. ta bc sent tb Ms L V. Riocb, Cor. cc., 225
Maria St., Ilamilton, Ont.

Western District Meeting.

Trhe First Annual Convention of the
%Vomin's Missionary Society of the
Disciples of Christ in the Weste rn
l>is-rict was hield in the school.roomi of
tht. Disciples' church, St. Thomas, on
Fr icay, October 4 th, with Mrs. McClurg
in the chair.

Conirittees on Nominations, Reso.
lutionîs and Future Work were ap-
priinted.

By iequeb.t, Sister McClurg read the
constitution adopted at the London
Convention, and after some discussion,
the following resolution was .passed..

Resolved That we express our hearty
synmpathy with and confidence in !he
Woman's Missionary Society, and we
mutually declare our determination to
do ail in our power to make the work
for the current year a success, as ar-
ranged for at the Convention in London.

The Committee on Resolutions pre.
sented the following report :

ist. Resolved, That we place on
record our hearty apprcciation of the
selections rendered last evening by
Miss Etta Saywel). We feel assured
in saying, that it added much toi the
pleasure of the Convention.

2nd. Reso!ved, That we tender to
Sister Sinclair and family our heart-
feit symî,athy and deep sorrow at the
death o! our niuch-loved Sister Bella
Sinclair. Her words of encouragement
and wise counsul will long bu remem.-
bered by tîtose who knew ber.

3rd. Reso/z'ed, That we extend to
the sisters of the St. Thomas church
our sincerethanks for their kindness and
hospitality in opening their homes, and
in various ways promoting our comtort
during the Convention.

4 th. Reso/ved, That we express our
pdeasure and gratituds at being spared
ta lhe present at this meeting, and ive
hope and trust that the sanie Christ-
like spirit which characterized this
gathering will permeate aIl future
meetiugs.

The tollowing officers were elected
for the ensuîng year : Mrs. Oliphant,
Londor, President; Mrs. Malcolm
Campbell, Rid;ýetown, Vice, and Bella
D. McKillop, West Lorne, Secretary.
Sisters McClurg and Sinclair, Lobo;
Coult, r and Putman, Si. Thomas ; and
Asb and McKillop, o! WVest Lorne,
were appointed as organizers for the
different sections of the district.

BELLA D. MCKILLOP, Sec.

Contributions.

Please note in Discipa.E that the fol.
lowing sumis have heen rcceived to date
for the General Fond o! tire W. Ni. S.:
Miss Sadie Ballah, Aylmier, .$z oo
Hamilton Auxilimsry, . . 3 40

Fore4,,n Afissuons.
Miss A. L. Inglis, . 00 o
Wiarton Auxiliary, . . 2 00

MRS. J. CAMPDELL,
St. Thomas, Oct. imi. Treas.

Auxiliary Programme for Nov-
ember.

Topir : l'The reflex action of giv-
ing?)

i. liynn-" Jesus, theie'er TIhy
people meet."

.2. Scripture reading-Phil. IV. 9.20;

Luke vi. 38.
3. Prayer.
4. Minutes, reports, and other busi.

ntss.
5. Hymn-"1 Blest is the man

whose soft'ning heart.>'
6. Discussion o! topic.
7. Prayer.
8. Roll.call and collection, re-

sponses in Scripture texts.
9. Benediction.

God's Desire of Us for Our Sake.

lVhat we can offer unto God, %what
we can do for our fellow men, is at the
best very littie ; but the willingness or
unwillingness to do our best in that
direction shows toi what extent we are
self-cultured or God-cultured. Our
worship, our ascriptions of praise, our
costliest offerings, do not add to God's
glory; hut they do nîanifest and htlp
to develop the right spirit within our.
selves. Our fellow-men can live with.
out <mur kindness, our sympathy, our
charity. They can go on if we drop
out o! existence altogether ; but can
aur life be worth the living unless we
try to do unto others as we would have
theni do unto us ? A gift presented to
us by a friend is valued, not for its
intrinsic worth, but for the love
which lies behind it. Paul, in that
affectienate letter tu the Philippians,
commends then for their many acts o!
kindness and their contributions to his
personal comfort. He speaks of it, as
he says, " Not bacause I desire a gift ;
but I desire fruit rtat: ray abound to
your account." He prized the gift,
but he valued far more the spirit of
appreciation, gratitude and love which
they manifested, as well as those
marked evidences of Christian grace
and growth in their characters.

IVe are likewise assured that God, as
father and friend, is as muzh pleased
with any manifestation of attachment
and devation fromn us as we are wîth

1 C1bituaries.

similar expresions from an earthly
friend. W~e perceive also that the caîl-
ing out of such devotion from us is the
divine method of developing and train-
ing the rîoblest side of our characters.
God treats us as we treit our young
children. TIhcy save their pennies
ta boy us a litile present. We do not.
need their money or their offering, but
we dlu welcome the love wvhich lies lie.
hind it ail. The gift itself is inexpem.
sive, contributing ntiiher ~o tire
nect.ssities nr the luxuries o! hife, but,
wbile we do not need the gift, those
little children need ta give. This is
one o! the modes in which their
affection for us is strengthened , their
selflsmness is weakened. In like man-
ner these Iittld falks (-orne ta their
mother, offéring ta sew, or sweep, ta
deliver the miessage, or go on an errand.
The mother could do it aIl much
quicker and hetter herse!f, yet she
rejoices in this disposition ta serve, and
does her utmost ta cultivate it. T1hus
site encourages the little hands ta do,
even if the work accomplished is a
hindrance rather than a help. Site
knows it makes these children more
thoughtful of hier, more anxious ta save
ber steps, and at the samne tinte devel.
ops the right spirit o! self.help and self-
reliance in them. An opposite course
of treatment encourages thent in idie.
ness and selfishness, and at the same
time represFes that filial love which
should lie the joy of every househ Id.

The important principle here, which
the wise parent recognizes, is that every
expression of love in the gîft or service
of- the child is to lie encouraged ; that
love grows by exercise ; that only thus
can the ch-ild's best nature be aroused
and strengthened. Is at flot in accord-
ance with this principle that God as
training and disciplining our hearts ?
Is flot this the chie! reason why God is
carrying forward His cause in the
world by human agents? At the besr,
as divine workmnen, we are more bung-
ling than little children in their first
attenapts at service, but we gain by the
doing. We are the better for cvery
effort ta accomplish good, even if the
effort itself lie fruitless.-STILPUEN WV.
DANA, D. D., in Sunday &hoû! ZYmirs.

SINCLAIR.-Sister Bella Sinclair, of -

Blenheim, passed away Wednesday. -rae TEA T F
October 2. She feil asleep in Jesus. W 0 tai WOLO T
Her life on earth was a remarkably FR M 71ETPAT To YIE~A culs

beautiful one, full o! good works. IN ITsa NATiVIC PORSTY.

Those wha knew ber best loved ber "Monsoon" T-aisacked nder thexuprrs.mion

most. Her memory is blessed. At as sancf tohe Lest qualitksao! Indiai, and cy
Ta.ý.1or that resbont they se" n btthe

the funeral there was a large company. vcry fresb teaves go into Mlonsoon padces
Thatis why " honioan.» the cfect Tea, can be

The services were held in the Methodîst oid st theo sanie price as infericir tea.
Church and participated in by the tsjWnsaecdisofY.at.ad

ministers of the town, and by Bras. T.5I yorgoýde o kee &CO ,'telldbie o wSt
L. Fowler and D. Stewart. Bro. lîat, Toronto.
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Fowler made a moist appropriate ad-
dress. We hope to have a more ex-
tendcd notice in next numhber.

HUNTER.-At Wîarton, on Thurs-
day, October 3, Margaret Liliar., infant
daughter of James Hunter, aged a ycar,
ail but tint day. liro and Sister Hiun-
ter have tire bympathy of the wholcF
town in thîs, their hour of bereavement.
A large concourse of (ricnds attended
the funeral on Saiurday, whven we laid
the remlains away ta await the rcsurrec-

tion morn. F. C. LAr.

Designs of
Christian

B ap tis M
By L. B: WILKES.

Dealinz '?h-ih the Fundainental Questions of
the Plea of the Reformation.

lIs treatment of the subject is Fresh, Original,
and Strosmg.

WVritten hy amnan who has been an authority
un Baptismn for flfty years.

ContainS 282 p2ges, Weil bound and printed
in the usual guori style of the Guide Co.

Sent post paid and.duty paid on rccipt cf
price, by

G-HO..D MDamqno,

North Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.

T}{EY ALLI..
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
While cnjoying the evening at

home they turn and scan the
eigbt pages of

THE TIMES,
HAMILTON.

lis your :idvertlseinemt oit one
ol thlesc pages?

THE PERFEOT TE^

IMOMsooN



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

)Focreign M issions. lent. A nian could marry as many
_______ ___ _wives as lie cotild feed ; lie could ser.d

Snd ail cQfltribucbani fýr iùrrcgn Nliiions toa. tlîeaî adriiî atl pîcastare. A woman
M~iL'A~. ix75~. C.. ?~NTIO*could have as xtîany litisbands as she

A Cicuitof te Glbe. chose; site could turn tit off and
A Cicuitaith Gloe. ake ailiers. Thie king lîad ive %vives.

A. 'a.E'c'.ech ane lîad lier day af service Miîen
shc followed lier lord witlî a spit.dish

-o. 6-uic JZzapýeIi:a1îgn i Me~ and a fly-brtîsl. Parents îîrosîitutcd
Ilii.-,iiuii Islands. thlcr datiglaters, and huîshands t heir

In £809 a native of these Islands sat %vives fo)r gain. Two-thirds of the
on the doorsteîîs of Yakt College and chaîdren %vore eitherstringked or buried
wet 1li liaaîne was li enry Obook-iala. alive. Aged p)arenits %vero buried or
lit a civil %var lais fater and aîither i ku ta die af aîe-lect. Mtaniacs were
laad becs- slaisi, and lie lîad been trken stoned. Captives wtere totturcd antd
l>risoner. E-capiaig, lie nmade his ia' slain. Goverainient and religion werc
tg) New li1aven. lie tlairstcd for! oppressive. There ivas no law but tlie
kaîowledge, anîd went ta tîte cullege will ai tlle chiie. 'l'lie people wvere
buildings, hoping thai his thirst nîiglît ruled witlî a rod af iran. They bad no
be slaked. 1 lope: failing, lie sat down: ri-bts that the chiefs werc bound ta
and wepî. A rcsidcnt graduate faund respect. 'l'lic ]and and ail ils products
bina and t.ook hini as a ptupil That and the pecople bclanged ta tlierulers. It
autuman Samiuel J. Mils visited Ncw îrwas a crinme punislied witla dealh for a
Ilaven ta nwaken an interest in amis- conimon mian ta Iet bis shadaw (ail on
sic.ns. Olokiaah told biati bis s tory. a chief, or for a waainan ta cat with ber
"The pecîîle are ver>! had : hey pray hutsband, or ta eau fawçl, park, cocoa-

t-a gods made of wood " Ile 'on-ed tu nul, oir banana WVhen a cliief died utie
bc aille tu rend the Bible, iliat lit: anplî Caffl knocked oui ilicir front teculi,
-o bac- and tcach thena ta piy ta l naved tîteir lacads, burned thenascîves,
up iii beavea. Mils wvrote Gardon )roke tbraugh ail restraints, and
Hall, IlWh.t does titis nacan ? !,,,. practised Il ananner ai crime, as if it
Hall, do you undcrsiand i? Shall lie wec a virtue. AUl ages and bath sexes
be set-n unsuppOrîed ta rccIliM ias gave scope ta the vilesi passions, in
cauntrymen ? Shahl we not rallier con. self-torture, robbcry, licenîiousacss and
sider tlît -- outhera Islanders a lîrcp(r rnurder W~hatever the priest wantcd
place fur the establishmîtent ai a mais.; for the gad-foad, a liause, land, or
sion ?" Other Hawaiiaa lads came ta hutîîan sacrifice- must bc fouthcomiag
.- mtcria, and after tîteir conversion tYhen the pecople built a temple, sorte
wished to g~o b3ck and preaca Chauist tg) oi tlicii were affered in sacrifice ai ils
uheir owçn peouple. Obookiali did flot dedication. It ivas imang sucla people
live to publ:sh the glad tidings in bis that tic anissionaries werc' tu live and
owa lanîd. le died defare completing. %vok. Sa dark ivas te prospect thiat
bis callege c4)trse. A sketch ai lais lite a1 cîe.gynian said ta iht'n before sal
wias pullslîed. It cre.ited a rrofound ing, «'l>robably nonte ai you ivill live ta
ard %v ideqprcad antere-çi. It called sec the dotvaf.il af idolatry." But God
forth legacies fraoat the d)*.nz, tcars, is botter tban our foats, be.ter than out
prayers and danations froni Ilate living: hoaes vn
TIwo years Iater the Aatiericaa Board A~fter a voyage af fave monîlis the
sent a band c4< aiissioaaries tu evangel. massianaries cauglît a glimpse af
ii.e these Islande. Ia the band thcrc liawaii. Ia a fcwv liaurs a boat put

,i,,g.v. -A I, , off and soon reiurncd. One af the

thiat the strangers badl onc wifé eachi,
objcîcd that if lie rccived themn he
would have ta content liiself with
one. Sanie forcigners did flot %want
tieni ta stay. They said : Il hey have
cone ta cotiquer the Islands.1" 'Vihe
chiefs rcplied :"I In thi case they,
would not have brought their wonîa.
'l'lie drcision was favorable. Not only
the king, but the bigh priest threw lais
weighit int the Ecale. 'l'lie inission-
aries began work at once. 'l'le king
and the <-hiefs %e the first pupils. In
ilirce months the king- could read Erig-
lish ; ia six moaîhs stveral chiefs could
Ibath read and %vrite. 'l'le firsi convcrt
%vas the king's moîlier. She was the
daughîter of a race af kings, the wife of
a king, and mother ai two kings. Her
persan %vas sacrcd. There wvere tinies
Mien no ane miglît se lier. WVhen
slue walkcd abroad at tîte close of day,
whocver saw bier (ehl prostrate ta the
earila. Several af the higli cluiefs fol.
lowed lier example. W~itlain five years
rifler the landing ai tic missionaries it
was dccided ta recugnizc the Lord's
day and ta adapit tle Ten Command-
monts as the basis ai goverament. It
was made uaiawful for wonien ta visit
sliips for inmmoral purpas*-s. Th'e mis-
sioîîarics kept rigbî an witb their wark.
In cight ycars the conveats îiumbered
fty, and the Sundany-schoal schiolars
.z6,ooo. The %vorkers made repeatcd
tours ta the Islands and pressed home
the dlaims af the gospel. The effect
%Vas wolîderiul. The natives came in
conapanies ia inquare wbat îlicy sbould
do ta bc savcd. 'l'en or twenty would
lbe in tlie mission bouse confcrring
with the missionary, and as niany more
wauld bc outside wiitin- their :urn.
The inquirers numbcrcd 2,5oo. The
were kepi wiiing for a year, and thon

strictest examination. Sa inviting ivas tionsareforthe foreignlfield. The churcb
ibis field that the Anîcerican Board scnt buildings are wortb $250.000. Such is
out tbirty-two Dow workers, male aad an auiline of ivbant forty ordaincd work.-
female, making a total staff ai sixty. crs, iheir ivives, and ibeir lay helpers,

cans and thecir wivcs. They sai!cd in native workers ivas seen swing*iaîg his fieîtd wbcn onc af the most remarkable plisbed ini fifty years. Had Obookiah
the brig rhaddeus "* bat in the air and licard shOuting, awakcnings in the history af the church been alive hz would have said: Il Be.

The ten Islands of this group have IIThe idols are no mare." He learncd began. The congregations wvere im- hold, wvhat hath God wrought 1" He
an area of a, litte less than Massachu. that the old king wras dcad, and ihai mes.'hey nurnbered fromn four to wvould have sedn Honoluilu, once a vil-
souts. The people werc in the lowcst bis son %ucceeded Iiim ;that the images six thousand. 'Men prcached (rom lage of grass buts, a substantial city ; a
dcptbs of barbarism. Tlhcy,.,ere a race of tc gods werc ail burned ; that the seven ta tbirty times a week. There race of once naked s;vagcs clothed
of ibieves, gamblers and drunkads. mon aie with the wonn: , th.t but onc %vero conversions at almost evcry ser. and in their right mnd ; a nation of
Children vorc no claîhing - men and cbwcf was killed inl settlirg the affairs vice. From 1838 ta 1843 iere %vote tenders, wbereas be loft them without
wonien alnîost nonc. l'li king visitcd of the governmie:aî, and hie for refusing 27,ooo admatcd ta the churches. The an alphabet ; Christian marriage instcad
the missionaries on board ship. lie to dcstroy his gads. Th~e mhibsion2rics 1 ex tienty years there were over af polygamy and polyandry,; property
wore a narroir «rarf about bis %vaist, a wrate, Il Sing, 0 hcavcai:, for the Lord 20,000, anking the wholc numiber secure crywhere, ivbercas once il was
çilk scrarf ilhrown nver hiç shoulders, al bath donc it." Whaî %vas liredicted addcd about So,ooo. Ia a litile book safe aawhcre,; hundrcds of churches
string of bcads about bis neck, and al they should flot live ta sec was donc entitied, 4%E:shcol," the siory as told ai and common schools; two female
w-rcaîh af featiers around bis bcnd.- before their arriva]. Surely God had tbe work of Titus Coan. He labored smilarics ; a normal and a bigh
Palygimy and polyandry were preva. 1 anticipaicd thern with the blcssing Of at Huao. His parish ivas from ane to z;cbeol; a theological semiaary ; twenîy.

Sc he- -- goodncss. A couaicil af chiefs was tbrec miles widc, and a hundred miles nine native preachers, beside ei-btecn9"e faaà,,n bvnj tndcr"n called ta decide whcîher thcy sbould be long. Hec had i 5,ooo people in bis aean ea isanies; sorte
8 Th -Iw~ T ~I~ae:tic .valwdt caa he king, seeiag -charge. Tbcy were vicious, seasual, 20,000 living churcamabrs n

f-i* Scc;nri h t ndrth l.sngo Gdacoi
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and sliamelcss, living like %vild animaIs.
Under lais preaching, ncarly the whole!
population turaed out ta hear the word.
'Tli sick and lame were brouglat on
litters or on the backs ai mca; tlie in-
film crawled ta the irail where thc ni
of God %vas ta pabs, that tbey might
catchi santie word ai lue. 'The iatcrest
dcepencd. lu uvas iound that the anis-
sionary could flot go ta the people ;
s0 thcy came ta lîim. Two.îhirds ai
tlie eaîtire population leit ulîcir homes
and built their cabins near tue mission
house. TVue village of lo saw uts
poapulation ai anc thousand increase ta
ten îlîousand. For tîwo years this
camnp.nieeting lastcd. 'l'bore were
nîectings daily for prayer and preacli.
ing. 'Mr. Coan prenclied once îhzee
tillacs before breakfast. Qiten be baud
fia leisure ; fia, not sa much as ta ont.
Ia twelvc monîlis he admitted 5,oor,
ta the churcli. Aniong these were mca
and wonicn who lîad been idolaters,
unclean, robbers, sorcerers, thieves,
and drunkards. In bas minastry be had
i 2,000 conversions. As maay people
can rend la that district la proportion
ta the wYhole population as in Ilinois;
and tie Lord's day is botter obscrved
than in Nev England. The insitu-
tions ai civilization bave taken the place
ai tbe aId savage lufe. These people
wcre flot content witb baving the
gospel , îbcy wvanted ta scad t ta those
wba have iu not. They bave sent
wotkers ta the Mayquesan, ta tie
Marshall, and ta the Giibert Ilands.
In ES7o, wben the Amnerican Bard
withdrcw (rant the fit-Id and lcft the
churches ta maintain -am'd ta maniage
tlie work, it was reported that the na-
tives gave $So,ooo that year for Chîris-
tian abjects ; thirîy per cent. ai their
ministers ivcrc foreiga missionaries;
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government with a settled constitution,
a legisiature, and courts of justice.

Are no deductions to be madei
Ves. The coriverts are flot ail just
men made perfect. They do flot rank
as high as do thc people of the United
States. It would not be reasonable to
expect that pe~ople reniovcd only one
generation from barbarism would show
the stability, the cultute, thc moral
excellence of those who have had the
gospel for a thousand years. Il would
be fairer to compare themn with the
churches in the Apostolic age. Here
as there the tares grew amon- the
wheat. In Corinth a crime was com-
mnitted that wvas unknown among the
heathen. Vet this very chiurch was
enriched in ail utterance and know-
lcdge so that it came behind in no gift.
In Hawaii there came those who were
living epistles known and read of ail
men. They were the joy and crown
of the workers. If sorte were babes
whien they oughit to be full grown men,
and if sorte apostatized, we need not
marvel. Suchi things happened before
and will og-ain. Besides, it should be
borne in nîind that these people have
been exposcd to pecuiliar temptations.
During the wholing season the foreign
population equals ont half the popula-
tion of Honolulu. Their influcnces
are flot good. Before the gospel came
women swam out to the ships. WVhen
the missionaries interfcred, they imnper-
illed ilitir own lives. The house of
Mr. Richards was twice assailed by
nien from E nglish and Americon ships.
They thrcatcned to destroy the prop-
erty and to toke tht ]ives of the mission-
aries if the laws interfering with their
lustful indulgence wvere not abrogated.
Had it flot been for the natives they
would have exccuted their thrcats.
The population of the islands is declin.
ing. Befare the missionaries came,
war, infanticide and licentiousness cut
down the people as tht reaper cuts
down grass. Sincc then, drink, Incas.
les, snîoll-pox, leprosy, and vile dis-
cases introduced by seamen, have
incrcosed the mortality. The use of
clothing has had its disadvantages.
The natives dressed heavily, and then
undressed and sat in tht draft and
took cold. Cold developed into rheu-
matism and consurrption. XVhen they
drank they drank to excess. A savage
people know nothing about modern-
tion. At ont time the king and the
people formned a great temperance
society- what wos drunk on tht islond
was, for the most part, by fércigners.
There is cause for sadness in the
thought thot the Hawaiian people are
dying out. But the wor-k donc among
them was not in vain. Thousands %vere
born loto the kingdom. A whole race
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was uplifted and ennobled. Tht mis- 1894, we have the following for F-oreign
sionaries established free schools in Missions:
every district. 1'ht- gave the people j 894 1895 Gain
literature in their own tongue. Chil. Number of contrib-
dren wvere tauglit to, rend, write, sing by oeing churches.. 51 53 2

note ; they were taught arithmetic, Number of contrib.
gramimar and geography. l'bey were utingS. Schools.. 44 66 22

give theope Bibe, he MgnaNumber of contrib.
give thtope Bibe, ht Mgna uting Endeavor

Chorta of ail our liberîies, thetsource of societies ........ Io 26 16
ail our blessings. If tht nation should Individual offcrings 100 6210ss38
cease to exist, the wvork dont has beto Amount, 1894, $3,253.90 ; 1895,
worth many times what it cost. From $4,540.97 ; gain, $91,287.07.
first to, last, about a million dollars îvas Our books closed October ist. We
spent on this mission. That would have mode a gain every mionth since
flot pay for one.fourth of an i:on.clad. March, except August. WVe now enter
It would not defray ils current txpences upon a new year. Our expenses art
for a year. It is a piltry suin when grenier thon at ony time in tht past.
eternal issues are ai stake. Tht In- Let everyone interested in this cause,
dians neor Boston and neor Philadel- and every church, ond Stinday.scho
phia perished ; but tht labors of John and End o oiîyba hsi

Elio an Da idBraierdwer flt ~mmd, and keep a steady streami flowing
vain. Thite churches that IPaul planted into tht trcasury.
on his missionory tours have disap- P'reston soid : IlWhat is tht outlooki
perared, but he did flot live and dieto ~ It is good. There is liglit ahead;
no purpoEe. God lias been honored! tîh±re is hlp~ in Cod ; there is wvealth
and obeyed. Tht power of tht gospel lin Jesus ; tîzere is p~ower in prayer."
wvas demonstratcd when denionstration Vou had betttr found a mission thon
ivas needed. A good work was done. an empire.
Ont competent witness said : lTheî " Also I heard tht voice of tht Lord
deeper I pushed ny enquiries, tht sain,'Vo hl1sedadwo
stronger became riy conviction that sayîn]go fWom usha l en ad, 1n whor
what had been on your part necessarîly~ ar I ; send me."'
an experirnental work in modemn mis. A.MLanao.Se.moRemit toA..%c.aCrSeBo
sions had, under God, proved an I

eminent success. Every sunrise brought 7 750, Cincinnati, 0.

me nI e' asons for admiring the power.
of divine grace, wvhich cao luft tht poor~ l'*iterary Li;-)otes.-
out of tht dust and set him aniong -_____T 'IiLISIIERs.-AII books, tracts, pain-
princes."' Ht found file Bible in'Iphiets, -agazines, etc., iniencd for notice or
almost every hut ; prayer a popular :eview In titis dcpatttmcn must bc -.ddIesscd

to, the Editor of Tim I)isciiîî.v o1 CRitiw,
habit ; and tht Lord's day more strictly Noîth ilatton Hlli, Hlamilton. Ont.
observed thin in New York. Richard
Henry Dana states that in flo place in The TKFAsujv 0F REt.ictous TtioUr!.T

tht svorld were thetrules which contraI 'for October is out. and is, as usual, good.

vice and regulate amusement so strict. Annual subscriptions, $2.50; nhinisters$;

It is so rtasonably and fairly enforced. single captes, 25 cents. E. B. Treai, pub-

Ht found no hut without uts Bible and lisher, Cooper Union, New Vork.

hymn book in the native tongut ; and A GstEEmr Laxî\coN of the Ncw Testament,
tht practice of family prayer and graCC by %V. Grccnlitld, and publishcd by Il. L.
before ment, though it bc nmo morelHast ngs, 47 Cornhill, Boston, sla.This

thon a calabosh of poi and a few dried bookl has about zoo pages, is bound in stiff
pape: ctvers, and sclis for 25 cents. W~ho

flsh, and whethtr at home or on a lls ...,., : L C 1... ... ri
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journey, as common as in New England the New Testament? Ilere is agoodanc for Ile
a century ago. Dr. A. P. Peabody a trille. Nothing (urtIber need bce said. dou
said : Il Fifîy years ago tht half-reason- ___________________ the

ing elephant or the tractable and troth- That Tired Feeling il .5

-pr o morioght uare sening the Is a commîon complaint and it is a of 1
cer oneft HawaiinFrom tatd dangerous symptom. It means that mai

consieneles Haiiin. Fom hattht systemn is debilitaitd because of <ius
Yery race, from that very gentratton n

~ishwhih th ncblerbrues mghtimpure blood, and in this condition it'
have scorned Io claini ldndred, have cpialhbltotacsfdsas.plie
been developcd the pttrb of saints and Hood's Sorsaparilla is tht remedy for F;ur
angels."' This is tht Lord's doing, and this condition, and also for tha*: weak. moi
it is inarvellous in our eycs. ness which prevails nt the change of whi

Sepemera ool onh. season, clmt or lift. thai
Sepembr GociMonh. Hood's Pilîs oct easily, yet promptly th

Comparing tht rcce;pts fer Septem- and cffécuolly, on tht bowels and to
ber 'with the corresponding month, liver. 25C.
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